FREE DELIVERY ON ORDERS OVER $69*

LOW PRICES EVERYDAY

Evakool

IceKool Icebox 47 Litre with
Built-in Divider
$252.00 $194.00

Details

Specifications

The IceKool 47L Icebox the quality made, affordable and
great all-rounder to cool your food and drinks on the road, at
the campsite, or on your boat. This fully insulated
polyethylene cabinet is designed for maximum performance
in the harsh Australian conditions and can keep ice for up to
6 days. Made with lightweight, superior quality refrigeration
grade insulation, this icebox also has smooth moulded onepiece inner walls which are hygienic and easy to wipe down.
The handles make carrying this unit a breeze and they also
function as tie-down points while the interior has a drainage
bung to make it simple to clean. It's also got a built-in divider
to make it easier to organise the contents of your
icebox.Leakproof, rustproof, corrosion free and UV treated,
the solidly made IceKool 47L Icebox will keep your goods
reliably chilled on your next 4WD expedition, camping trip,
our weekend out on the water. Keeps ice up to 6 daysBuilt-in
divider Lightweight, superior quality refrigeration grade
insulationSmooth moulded one-piece inner walls are easy to
wipe downDrainage bung for easy cleaning High quality
nylon fittingsEasy to carry handles that can be used as tie
down points Leakproof, rustproof, corrosion free and UV
treated5-year warranty with nation-wide service support

Snowys Code:

130524

Supplier Code:

IK045-D

External Dimensions:

68L x 37.5W x 38H cm

Packed Dimensions:

68L x 37.5W x 38H cm

Internal Dimensions:

58.5L x 27.5W x 28H cm

Capacity:

45 L

Approx. Drink Capacity: 72 Cans | Upright Riesling Bottles
Material:

Polyethylene

Insulation:

Refrigeration Grade PU Foam

Keeps Ice Up To :

6 Days

Weight:

8 Kg

Warranty:

5 Year

Have a question about this product?
1300 914 007

service@snowys.com.au

Snowys Outdoors

Changed your mind?
For all information on how to return an item, visit www.snowys.com.au/returns
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